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CORN AND SPUDS

SHOWN TO 8E IN

WORSE CONDITION

m;pti:mm:k 1 nmi' kltokt
(;ivr.s Tin: 1 k;i ui;s.

rotate Fbiied ut 71 IVr en(, as
Com pa rod With 77 Tor Cm I

First of August.

While tlio coin nop is jet ronsider-;ii- y

iiIiovp tho average, it lost 'n
miidition duting Auuu l due to fuithcr
deterioration it) tho drouth distlifts
a. ml sonio injury from hot jwjnds and
firouth to late holds in the main coin
licit. Tiimo hay yield arc M'.i under

t yciir and wild hay yields are 12 '
hrs. The late commerci! potato clop
maintained Us previous standing hut
tho crop as a whole I0.4. points.
Mock hogs for feil:ng increased r

mer tho low point if m lied u year ago.
Thoso are tho main fnatures of the
September 1 crop repot t issued jointly
liy I,oo Ktuhr, .secretary of the Ne-l.ins-

department of agriculture and
A. K. Anderson of tho bureau of mar-lift- s

and crop estimates.
t

All chance tor the present corn
crop to oipial last year's hoay produc-
tion vanished with thn hot winds and
trouth of the latter pait of August.

The pain of !) bu.-ho- ls in par value
f 10(trr condition during August was

almost absorbed by the decrease in
condition. The present condition of

indicates a nroihjctjon of 225,-I7.ri,0-

hushels as compared to 225,-.r28,0-

hushels a year ago. The loss
was not confined entirely to the pre-
viously drouth damaged .sections as
some of the late fields in the main
corn holt were damaged by premature
ripening caused by drouth ami hot
winds. Corn is severely damaged in
Kearney, Thelps, Franklin, Harlan,
.south two-thir- of lluffulo and the
west half of Hall, Adumstmd Webster
counties. Other counties in southwest
Jtnd we;;t central Nebraska have re-Irt-

lower conditions,, but are less
important corn counties, I s

The condition of spring wheat has
Iffn reduced to 75 which forecasts
& production of f,OIS,0K bushels as
compared to 2,451,000 iusheU last
year. The total production of all wheat
its placed at 56777K,OOH bushels as

mpared to f.0,480,000 bushels last
year.

The estimate of oats is phtced at
70,02fi,000 bushels, bailey fi.NL'2,000
hushcls, and rye 4,00,000 bushels as
compared to 83,010.000 bushels, 7.424,-0- 0

bushel and 3,722,000 bushels re-
spectively a year ago.

The condition of potatoes was re-
duced from 77 'r a month ago to 71
Jit present, and the forecast is 7.20S,-00- 0

bushels as compare! to 8,115,000
bushels a year ago. The l:te commer-
cial crop maintained its August 1 con-
dition and while a lower yield than
last year is evident, the surplus ship-
ments may exceed those of last year
lue to the increased acreage. There

ONE MINUTK '

STOKE TALK
"UrRe all your custom-

er to visit and compare
nil the other clothing
tore in the city that'H

the nure way to drive
home to them Ihe service
(hat your utore enaMf
them to enjoy at home,"
aid a customer just re- -

from an extendedIurned of obtwrvatitN to
Okc iarretit-citfc- il of the'
eoMntry. '

HARPERS SKKVICK"
PROVES ITS SU- -
PRKMACY TO AH,
WHO DO COMPAKF..

a 11 litflit inii oviiwnt of the potato'
........ r.... 1 .i 1 ..,.., v:,..,..-- . t i.hiii 1 ifI . I ' I 111' 1 I M I. I I'UH II IU).II .

is f;ir In low l.i-- t year's nop. The
pit-sen- t t'i;i:i' is "iM.O'il.ono

us romparod to -- ,000 lu l.fl.-
it ear U!ro.,

The ;t vera ire yield of tame hiiy i 1.8
'ton-- per acre as compared t 2,' tons
lust ve-tr-

. and the production 2.!M !,""
tens ugain-- t l,20!,(M)0 tons n year ago.
Wild hay averages .! tons r ncre and
the production is 1, 038,000 tons as
compared to 2 ,30 1, 000 tons last year.
The total production of all ha' is

ton- as compared to f,,."70,0)(i
tons la t ji'jir, The average yield tif
nlfaifa is 2.2 tons per acre as com-
pared to 2.ss! ton.-- , last year. Much of
the alfalfa has a disappointment
in yield.

There has been an increase of 8' in
tock "i: iiver the low point reached

a year aro, and the estimate is placed
at 3.784,001) head as compared to .'!,-i- t)

I .OO0 head a yenr ago. The h'gh
mark was reached in 1 ! 1 S. when the
total was L.VsO.OOO head. The supply
is short and the demand good due to
thn surplus of corn. The estimate of'
l ogs for the United States is 55,0 1 2,-- 1

000 head as compared to 5r,.530,000
head la.-- t year and fi.'i.OMl.OOO head in1
1018. j

The production of wool decreased
during the post year. Other minor
crops are reported as follows: Flax,
03 ; apples, 10 ; clover Feed, 80 ;

timothy yield, 1.5 tons; millet 83;
pasture, 82; grain sorghum, 85;
fiield beans, K!); tomatoes, 85;
cabbage, 78'
10 ; pears,
mu kmclons,
01 c

c ; onions, S;vr ; grapes,5; watermelons, 8!);
00 ; and sugar beets

Kstimates of important crops for the
United States are as follows: Corn,
3,184.011.(100 bushels as compared to
3,232,307,000 bushels last year. All
wheat, 753,810,000 bushels as compar-
ed to 787,128,000 bushels a vear ago.
Oats, 1,000.710,000 bushels again.--t
1,520,055,000 bushels last year. I'ota-toes- e,

323,004,000 bushels as compared
to 428,308,000 bushels last year.
Timothy, 7y.830.000 tons against

tons last vear, and wild hay
13.800,000 tons as compared to 17,040.-00- 0

tons last year. Apples, total crop,
100,083,000 bushels compared to 214.-022,00- 0

bushels last year. Commerci il
apple crop, 18,028,000 barrels as com-
pared to 58,310,000 barrels last year.

Hasanylody noticed that the sun
keeps above the horizon any longer
as a result of daylight

What's become of the
girF who used to fall downstairs be-
cause she had caught her heel in the
ruffle of her skiit.

If it takes all day to sink a desterted
battleship how many days would lumb-
ers need if the ship were manned with
anti-aircra- ft guns?

Some modern folks do not seem to
be happy unless they are knocking
sotiie virtue into a cocked
hat.

The idled away time in this world
if devoted to food production would
cause the dinner pails to fill the uni-
verse with melody. v

Values, men values that are
in any other store in

And styles styles by the cream of the
talent of the world

GREAT OF

Styles, sizes, models, for every man
man, younger young man.

MAKE

Tin: 12, 1921.

Couldn't Understand
a Hid of Nothing'

the

In co'tntv coiiii Saturday
Judge Ta.-- h heard t'ie ca.--o of W. C
Mounts vs. Miss Julia Forstrom,, in
which Mr. Mounts sought to secure
possession of lot 8, block II, of the
villare of Hemingford, Neb. In his
Mtition, Mr. Mounts alleged that he

had acquired the property by virtue of
a tax deed, wlrch was introduced in
evidence, lie alleged that Miss For-
strom h id entered into possession of
the west half of a situated
on the premises, and that she hail re-

fused to vacate, although tlue legal
imtice had been given. She stored n
quantity of household goods in the
building, and refused to remove them.
The case has been continued two or
three fines, but came to trial Satur-
day.

Miss Forstrom appeared in court
without counsel, anil although Judge
Ta.-- h suggested that she procure a
legal decided that she
needed no counsel to represent her.
Mr. Mounts took the stand, testified as .

to the manner in which he had pro-- i
cures! the property, and then the judge
advised Miss Forstrom that she might
cross-exami- the witness.

The defendant's cross
consisted of a tirade against the plain-till- ".

"You and Mr. Irish, the county
treasurer, put up a job on me," fhe
declared vehemently, "You said this
property was to go to the lowest bid-
der, and 1 bill nothing at all. 1 don't

how vou can get any lower than
that."

Judge Ta-s-
h then explained the pro-

cedure in the case of property m1! for
taxes. The law under which .:ales of
lots and lands for accrued taxes takes

designed jjet
property. that

bidder that will pay the accured taxes
for the portion of the lands being
:old shall receive a deed. Miss For-
strom had the idea that by bidding
nothing at all, she would gain pos-
session of the property. Therefore,
although she was one of those present
nt the tax sale, she didn't put in a
hid, and had an idea that the

belonged to her, and that the
county treasurer and Mr. Mounts
were conspiring to defraud her of her
rights.

When the matter was finally
so that the it,

she wanted to know Judge Tash
couldn't reopen the case and her
another chance bid. The judge as-

sured her that he couldn't do it, Mr.
Mounts was given judgment for pos-
session of the property and the costs
of the action were taxed to the

to
in of in our

to
it in its

Shortly handed
down a Miss began
to

...,, n.i...i .jp-h- t

after the had

tell the what she
of him. Mr. Mounts was

and in a
tiuiet way, to argue a that
the court had just settles!.
when the noise became too
Jutlge Tash, without Up, wav-
ed his hantl in the of the
door. "If you two people want ar- -

S--

tun this out, go he said.
"I'm not Mr.

"all I want is the
on of the couit.'
Judge Tash was with the

of the He turned
to the "Shut
uo. M:ss he said. And the

there.

great

Miss Platte of be- -

tin O'trllt term of school
J 7 .. . . m u:i

in No. :i, last iuesna, nni
Miss Anna wields the rod
in Di.-tri- ct No. 5.

Mr-- . F. K. Shaw and little son, Mil-

ton, leTt la.--t for their
home in Wyo., after a seven
weeks' visit at the horn of Mrs. Shaw s

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Nason.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave K. A.

Hann, Harrv Mrs. Parker and
Miss Kvan from are
a few ilavs on a trip at Hot

Lake and other
in thW Black Hills

F. H. Na.-o-n went to
where he was called to serve on

the jury.
Miss Nye left last

to Itegin her school in a
a few miles rorth of

The social at the home of K. A.

Hann last night w as but
on of the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nason and
Maude and Vera, were

at Uhe 15. L. Kline
home.

Only a fair at
last Come out next

and hear a song by

the Give them
by your

school next at the usual hour.
The ladies in this are

to make two
for the Ives in Alii

ance. .nv I arty to neip can
place is to the owner j by Mrs.
of the It the or Mrs.' Fred Nason. We

least

if
give

to

court

most

to

would like to get these not
later than the week and would
like all who can do so to lend
a hand. Please do not wait to be asked

We are to note that
has at last a

This has long been needed
as it has been almost to get
a drink of water. Now we
hope that the city will take
step forwart! ami put a
booth in the Take a hint, you
city ant! see what can be done
along this line.

Oil on the free list, but
that is 110 reason for with the

cut out.

days in Rome have been
They been

here.

of summer tlon't
believe that the

savs. "S.

wnen a novensi warns a
he lets them get

' : --.- ..

Now that one dollar will buy a shirt,
cant be far otf:

CLOSES 6 P. M. MP. --5f.

and
SuperfrSfyte''In. f

Ne
DETERMINED make September, 1921,

this Store has put forth Hercu-
lean eMort provide the most compelling val-

ues that has ever attempted entire

entirely beyond dup-

lication America!

tailoring incomparable selec-
tions.

ANOTHER FEATURE SHOWING

New Fall Suits
at $20 $25 $30

young

KINCAID-KIMBAL- L

alliance, herald. Tuesday September

Why
Wasn't Lowest Made

building

representative,

examination

prop-
erty

comprehended

decision, Forstrom
plaintiff thought

declined, pleasant,
question

HARPER'

argu;ng," Mounts
countered, protec-- t

defendant.

morning,'

Finally,

looking
direction

outside,"

appeal.

Lucille Mumper
months'

District
Kreimuth

Kawlins,

parents,
Lawrence,

Parker,
Lincoln spending
camping

Spring- - Sylvan points
country.

Chudron Sun-

day
Federal

Sat-

urday district
Lakeside.

Friday poorly
attended account

Sunday guests

attendance Sunday
school' Sunday.
Sundnv special

children.
presence. Sunday

Sunday

getting material together
comroits family

iiesinng
protect information
provides Aspden

ex-

plained

completed
coming

possibly

pleased Alliance
installed public thinking

fountain.

earnestly
another

telephone
depot.

officials

remains
driving

muffler

Meatless
abolished. haven't abol-
ished

Speaking fiction,,
tiertuom-ete- r

rsowatiays
happy ending di-

vorced.

normalcy surely

SHOP STORE

World Wonder Values

sales his-
tory, Greater

impressed
genuineness

Forstrom,'"

FA1KYIKW.

Wednesday

Lomiucssie

daughters,

encourage-
ment

neighborhood

telephoning

un-
responsive,

personally

impossible

everything

EMILY SATURDAY

A of

volume

produced

rau. sum:
f

May Grant Another
Chance to Raid Victim

Whose Bond Forfeited;

An appeal has len made to County
Juiltre Tash to grant to Mrs. Jessie
Ha-.-elti- the opportunity to appear
in court and plead t a complaint
Mrs. Hasseltine was one of the vic-
tims cauht in the raid on the Ko.-et- ta

room'ng house last Monday evening.
Hrr healing was set for 0 a. m. on
Friday. She failed to appear in court
and on motion of County Attorney
Busye, the sheriff was thrice directed
ly the judge to call on her and her
bond-me- n to come into court. On their
failure to do so, her bond of ?250 was
declared forfeited.

It now appears that Mrs. Hasseltine
was in the city in time for the trial,
and had intended to show up, but due
to a misunderstanding arising through,
the change of attorneys just Iwfore'
the trial, she failed to do so. Attor-
ney H. K. Gantz and County Attorney
Basye appeared before Jutlge Tash
and a.-k-ed that the case be reopened.

According to Mr. Gantz, he has been
retained the morning set for the
trial. He had a general idea that the
Kosetta cases covered those cauirht in .

the raid, and those w hom he had been I

had

vet stop.
what be

bring whose
gone into court

thought the case
opened

The Society of the Baptist
church will holt! anil miscel

sale Store

and

OUR
extra

GOOD HATS

and

(By

We have nearly the water
main extension and only five
have up. made
this eteni.-o- we had those in-
tended to use water sign stating
that they would connect up soon a.i

main were laid. We now
done our part to the expense
of laying these mains and expect
those who signed to connect up
they agreed to do. This extension
was not profitable
city to make was done to

those in this section. It
le no more than to bill those
who signed up on a nrnimum bill un-
til they do connect in order to help

the interest on this investment
which was put in to serve them and
not place the bunlen on the other
users water.

When have this extension out of
way we hope to gra!e few more

of the streets and put them in shape
winter. There are few crossings

which need attention in the
noithwest part of town. We cannot
do this work fast we would like

we wart the finances in treas-
ury before we the work.

retained to detend. He appeared in A forester predicts that United
couit and set forth that he had just States before long will be a.treeletwl
been put charge of the ami land. then sure will be des-need- ed

time to prepare for trial, eft.
Judge Tash granted a to
September 10. It was not until Mr. Many a man considers the time
Gantz saw Friday af- - wasted that he sient in
ternoon, telling how his client's bail the word of "Home Sweet
hail been he realized
he missed a bet, Mrs. Hassel-- ! A pessimist is a who knows
tine was in the office of her attorneys that to feel optimistic le t
at hour set for tiial, but was as- - flatter himself grossly.

Home

would

suretl that her case hat I been contin- -
ued, the impression being that the' There is not only ;ess money going
Kosetta cases included her own. around but also less of it inclined

Judge Tash has not announced to
his attitude w ill in the mat-- 1

ter. Inasmuch as the law
that a bondsman has the riirht to

the per.-o- n on bond he has
ant! ask to be relieved,

is will be re
and the woman given a hear

ing.

Ladies
a food

laneous at Hirst's Saturday,
September 17. . 83-8- 4

& IS

N A.

so
Before we

who
up
as
have

up

a the
and

would
right

on
pay

or
we

a

as as
as the

do

in And it a

that

it that

It may be all right, still it must be
to hear maid.

young how to the du-

ties of

There is talk of
pay a head in

That will get the dollar the tourist
saves to avoid home

broke.

Price that may--

( be the egg was a lemon.

'S
.inmrjyi y

I 1 it I '

b v S s Z. i - - - ' 5. . .11

have the new
to win your

Harper is as never with the
largest new America's best hat

and all the new

CELEBRATED
hats style quality

of quality, at
OTHER

correctly styled, ...

Nowest fabrics

City Manager's Corner
KKMMISH)

completed
far

connected

the
by going

a

extension for
accom-

modate

the

for a
especially

the

case

continuance

the newspapers

man

the

of

tax

nj"

at

4

3

memorizing

forfeited,

priced

funny bachelor telling
people perform
parenthootl.

making Americaa
tourists France.

usually getting

quotations suggest
golden

HARPER
jti?';y-";"iy-- " iii'wiwiiii,iiiw.i.w

ft"Vf"'-K''f''t.''lV- 7

Hui If i:MSM
Your Fall Hat

Headquarters
Must ALL
styles approval.

ready before west's
ALL showing from

makers, lower price levels.

KINSBURY'

FEATURE HAT

clever

$5.00

$5.00

.$3 AND

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS AND CAPS

styles .$1 AND

lO.Harpercpt.'etjQre
BIG STORE LUf'J J'J J I iaw


